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DISCONTENT.

Two lioats rocked on tlio river,
In the shadow of leaf mul tree;

One vm in lovo witli the harbors
One was in lovo with the sea.

The one that loved tlio harbor
Tlio winds of fate ontborcj

Hut held the other, longing,
Forever ngaimt the (shore.

The ono that rest? on the river.
In tlio tliadow of leaf and tree,

With wistful eyes looks cvir
To the one far out at ma.

Tho ono that rides tlio billow,
Though sailing fair and licet,

Lookj back to tho ticaccful river,
To tho harbor sato nnd s ect.

Ono frets against tho quiet
Of tin) niosa-grow- u shaded shore;

One sighs" that it may enter
That harbor nevermore.

Ono wcarres of tho dangers
Of tho tempest's rago nnd wail;

Om dreams, nmid tho lilies,
Of a fnr-oi- r Bnowy sail.

Of nil that life can teach w
There's naught so true'18 this

Tho winds of fato Mow'vcr,
Hut over Mow mill- -.

A Gontlo Word U Never Lost.

A gentle wop? is never lost,
Oil, neve then refuso one)

It ihectv tho henrt when tcmpcst-tossc-

And lulls tho cates that liruiso one;
It scatters sunshino o'er our way,

And turns our thorns to roses;
It changes weary night to day,

And hopo nnd lovo discloses.

A gentle word is never lost
Thy fallen brother needs It)

How easy nnd how small the cost
With jcnco and comfort sccd it)

Then dnvo the shadow from thy cheek,
A smilo can well replace it)

Ourvoico is music when wo speak,
With gentle wonls to grnco it.

THE HORSE FART OF THE FAIR,

Vfa often hear criticisms on tho wny
In which ngrlculturnl fairs nro conduct-
ed In gencrnl, nrul of our own Stato
Fair In particular. Now, It Is very
much easier to And fault than It Is to
miggcst or correct, and It Is not possible
to pleaso everybody upon whoso o

theso societies depend. No
system Is Ilablo for Its abuse, but abus-
es will creep Into every organization.
Even uiralrs of church and stato re-

quire constant vigilance. Tho lion--

part of fairs Is npt to dovclopc, and oft-

en docs degenerate, Into mero horso-racin- g,

with Its attendant vices of
drinking, gambling, nnd betting. The
volco of tho pool-selle- r Is heard at the
track, enticing and entrapping young
mon who, carried away with tho

of tho .scone, nro gambling,
betting beforo they know it, while the
beer saloon opons its door closo by
strango if nothing stronger than beer
Is to be had.

It sueins as If tho pool-sellin- g nnd!
tho beer saloon was an abuso crown
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THF YOUTH OF DANIEL WEBSTER,

fho filial devotion rovcronco
characterized tho boyhood of

distinguished statesman lond a
peculiar story of his
His father, Ebcuozer was a
man of personal appear-
ance, high-tone- d principle, and great
Indopondcuco of character a

tho devolution, nnd of
tho most honored cltizonsof the state.
Ho was nlso a man of warm sensibili-
ties, nnd decided in his religious con-

victions. Although llttlo than
years old when ho erected his

log cabin on tho banks of tho Mcrri
mac, ho that cabin n sanctuary,
inviting his pioneers assem-
ble on tho under his roof,
when ho read n nnd conducted
religious exercises. Ills wlfo scorns to
liavo bcon a woman of forco of
character, and tho early of
Piety instilled intotho mind of WcMtcr
in that tho wilderness,
never have bcon forgotten. In that
secluded village, tho lad had
few advantages but his

utilitarian farmers,
of tlio day, lost no op-

portunity of impressing upon him tho
Importance of cultivation, nnd
stimulating him to make tho most of

his reach.
In nftor years, Mr. 'Vcbster waB

fond of recalling scene thnt occurred
hot day In July, ho nnd his

father surprised by a visit from
:i member of Congress,

at work together in tho field.
His father took occasion to direct his
attention tho contrast between tho
rising of tho honorably
paid, and Ins life of

".My said ho, "that is a
worthy man; ho is n of Con
gress, nnd gets six dollars day, wiulo
I toll It Is becauso ho had edu-
cation, which I never had. If I had
had his early I liavo
boon in his I
cniiKi iiciir It. inland It.- - ' '
and now I must work "My
dear father," was tho "you
shall not work, llrothor and I will

and "went homo to weep bitter tear- -

of mortification."
He seems to liavo been almost over- -

whelmed tho first Intimation of his
father's intention to tend him tol-lieg- e.

Speaking of afterwards, In
tho height of his fame, ho say-- : "Tho
very Idea thrilled whole
My father said ho hut his chil-

dren, If I would do all I could
my.ielf, ho would all ho could me.
I remember that I wasquito overcome,
and my heiil grow The
appeared mo tho

and cost my
father so could only press his
hand shed tears. Excellent, ex-
cellent parent! I cannot think of him
now without turning ngaln."

Webster entered College,
August, 1797; was n diligent student,
and soon distinguished

especially in tho department
of belles Ills addresses
hero full of thnt patriotic dovo-tio- n

which characterized him through-
out llfo. "Whllq in his sophomoro
year no oecumo exerehed
about tho education of his elder broth- -

pr, during of his vacations tho
two youths spent an entlro
consultation on tho subject. In
sequence of an appeal from

out of proportion in our own Stato Fair! work for you, nnd wear our hands nut,
had becomo part of It linpor- - shall rest." I remom

ccptlbly. Thoro is a groat deal of fault, ber to have and I now"
found by In general over Or-- j this was years afterward "at tho
cgou In this prostitution of tho show of recollection. 'My child,' said my fath-lin- o

horse?, and they say that tho bulkier, 'It Is of no Importanco to me. I now
of the Income of tho Fair goos to live but for my I could not
for tho races, which can hoof no poisi-'giv- o your older brother tho

to tho causo of agriculture. I of knowledge, but I do
Tho races may in and attract tholsomothlug fur you. Exert yourself,
crowd, and so swell tho fees,' Improve opportunities leurn,
but Is tho object of leurn when I am gone, you will
society, mid docs thnt pay for tho cor- - not to go through hardships
rupt lnlluonces to which our young! I liavo undergone, which
men are exposed In tho heated ntmo-- j have mado old man mo beforo

of nu excited promiscuous my time.' "
crowd thnt surround tho pool-sellor- 's was thirteen whon his

crowd that counts In thol father took him on horseback to Hxe-loafer- s,

bummers, nnd pickpockets that tor, whore ho remained for nearly a
find it homo In such gatherings. Ayear. jr0 does not seem to have
nlco raco or trlnl of speed is enjoyed by(i,,,inyed uny extraordinary precocity
any lover of tho noblo hut these m thoso who remember
outgrowths nro to bo deprecated. It Isl ,lm in tho full glory of his manhood-eas,- Ior

to point out thoso than toi whoso ears aro still lingering tho
thorn, but is It not (echoes of his nnd unsurpassed

prohibit tho pool-stan- d nnd tho lll find It dlillcult reallzo
saloon, liavo successful races'.- '-, whon n boy nt ho
Wallaco's n stock Journal ofCOuld go through n.simple dcclaitm-th- o

first standing, published Now! thin, but whon his name culled
lorKcny, n suiuii ugaiusi uonWrtS utterly to rlso from his seat,

us corrupting in
inlluonces and disadvantage to tho
stock
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WILLAMETTE FARMER.
TJanlel, Ezeklel was taken from tho

fplow, and nt onco placed under tho
enro of n neighboring clergyman. Up-

on his graduation, ho gave up his own
prospects for tho completion of law
studies, In order to help his beloved
brother, by tnking charge of n school at
Fryeburg, Maine, nt tho munificont
salnry of SlWOnyear "No small thing,"
ho says; "for I compared it, not with
what might bo before me, but what
was actually behind me:" a method
ofcalculatlon seldom employed in theso
days, when nil nro In hnsto to bo rich.
Ho added to this sum by copying
deeds, ctc.,'which was to him n most
laborious undertaking. Ho laughingly
said, In after life: "Thirty years have
not taken tho ache of that oxerclso out
pf my fingers." After Ezeklel's grad-
uation, tho brothers wont to Boston,
where Ezeklel had secured a placo as
teacher; but tho young law student
was for somo tlmo unsuccessful in his
attempts to gain admission into nn
ofilco to study. Ho finally secured a
placo with Mr. Christopher Gore, who
afterwards becamo Governor of Massa-
chusetts. Ho mado diligent uso of nil
tho advantages now within his reach,
and In 1805 ho wnsadmittod to practlco
in tho Suffolk Court of Common iyens.
About this tlmo ho had n situation
offered him which promised grcnt pc-- 1

cunlnry advantages, and It was noti
without a strugglo that ho was led by
his old friend, Mr. Gore, to choose tho
steady nnd suro reward of his profes-
sion to tho unccrtnln tcnuro of ofilco.
His father had been for twenty years
Judge of tho Court of Common Pleas,
umvr.vs traveling to tno court on

Cr"-oiEN'-
s ColiIfn.

might.

party

tho distance was fifty "f!,n,d h.cr --
miles) ncTrtslcshlp 'Whcn

f.ninj vacant, Daniel pormlwlon to go

selected (ill ft. It seemed fortuno
tnlmlli fiithnt- - nml nn. nn.l Im
nbout to accept tho situation, when ho
mot Mr. Gore. Tho ndvlco given by
this learned nnd Judicious counsel was
ful of wisdom, "aoon," hosnld, "nnd
finish your studies. You aro poor
enough, but thero nro greater evils
than poverty. Llvo on no man's favor;
what bread cat, lot It bo tho
bread of Independence; persevere
In your profession; mako yourself
useful your friends, nnd little
forinidnblo to your onomies-n- nd

lmvo nothing to When ho In-- !

undertake,

basket,

Joseph,

formed father change In."1 ,,n0,'
plans some- -

what startled conclusion,
inndono opposition, than

lug: "Well, rest,

always you would v01
nothing, .oicomeiH

ram-ubo- utyou
settling 1'Icd pasture, very

Tlio ningnlflcont solution of that prob-- ,
ioiii ucioro worm, tie icu to
posterity of tho fow immortal
names tlytt wero uot born to
ChrlttluH Observer. J

Lato Chlokons Best Layers.

A correspondent of tho Country
Gentleman writes: After repeated ex-

periments during tho past twcnty-llv- o

years In hatching chickens, am fully
convinced that fowls hatched in
month of mako far layers
than thoso hatched at other sea-

son of year, l'arly-hatche- d chicks
commence laying In September,
coutiuuo until January weather,

discontinue until spring.
On the other hand, when hatched In
July or August begin laying In
February, contlntio until Octobor.

find July chickens will average 50
75 moro eggs yearly than those hatched
in March. mothod, thoreforo Is

chicks In August for my own
As ns cocks so- -

lected from pullots, they con- -

ortod Into pot-pl- giving pullets
all tho Tho pullots uro well fed,
and enough for
thom-elve- s.

Light Ilrulmias lmvo always
been most profitable favorite

with gro.it reluctanco am
obliged after three year- - trial, to
tho i'artrldgo Cochins at head of
tho As layers they excel any
Asiatic breed liavo over known, mid
as market inwls they have no equal.

ur very hardy, mature
mako shortlegged. yellow-lloihe-

heavy-breas- ted My pullots
hatched last August, laying now,
ns liavo tlnco last February.
Thoy superior sitters nnd
cireful mothers. am also breeding
White Cochins for flmt tlmo this
season, thus am much pleased

A Good At tho Indiana Stato
ono day devoted .social

mooting of I'loneers, it
"Old Settlers' Day."
nitendmico of venerable hon-

orable mon women of early times,
who exchanged reminhconcos
showed articles of historic value. Now
that wo liavo ton days, wo ean
one, or part one, llttlo

sociability of this
It is alleged alum water is
rather bad, ants. Jlruli nil

crevices which Inhabit
alum water, and pulverized
borax freely wherever they aro most
numerous.

CLi

I'LL TRY.

You will? well that's good resolve,
keep it, little man

In thing you
do tho you can.

One knows what he can do
Until ho sets to work

if von should try nnd sometimes fnil,
'tis better than to shirk.

All honor to tho earnest boy
Who tries to do his best

A heart of principlo may
time-wor- vest

Xot nlwnys does tho outer man
ltovcnl tho hidden

That to mako up character
And form tho bravo of earth.

The world has need of
Who will strugglo for the truth,

you, my may place,
There's for ago and

nlways room for those who try
To sjwed tho glorious day,

When evil, overcome by good,
Shall yield to right tho sway.

try," has conquered time,
And conquer yet it will

Though hard tho task nnd tho work,
The bravo strugglo

For (lod, whoso word is ever sure,
Directs tho xiwcr of right,

Aud thoso who look to him for aid
Shall through his

Miss Knto M. Frayne.

STICK TO BUSH.

Tho secret of tho man who got rich
"sticking to his bush" will bear

repetition, oven In theso times. In an-

swer to question how ho becamo very
successful, ho told tho following story:

I will tell you how It was. Ono day,
when I was lad, of boys nnd
girls wero going to pick blackberries.
I wanted to go with them,

w"n """. u romiun ray.
TUSUCU ItllO 1110 KIICIICI1, II

mother for n
con. I had tho basket on my arm, uud

Just going out to tho gate,
mo back, To took my

hand, nnd said in a very gentle vofco:
"Joseph, what are you going to do'."'

pick berries," I replied.
"Thon, I want you

ono thing. It is this: When you find n

,1"" k.u "" uo "u 'trove
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' Minors worm i;cpi running in
my cur, nnd 1 "stuck to tho bush."
When I had dmo with ono I found an-

other, nnd llnlsht'd'tliat. then took an- -

r

.

othorv When night came I had u ba-k- et

full of rlpo berries, moro than nil
the others put together, uud was not
half so much tired us they were.

My father's words sank deep Into my
mind, nnd I never forgot tho experi-
ence of that blackberry "I stuck
to my bush." When I hnd a fair placo
and wns doing tolerably well, I did not
leavo It nnd spend weeks nnd months
seeking ono I thought might boa llttlo
better. When other young mon said,
"Como with us, and wo will mako a
fortune Inn few weeks," I shook my
head, and stuck to my bush. Present-
ly my employers ollered to tako mo
Into business with thoin. I stayed
with tho old hou-- o until the principals
died, and then I had everything that I

wanted. Tho habit of sticking to my
business led people to trust me, nnd
gave mo n character. I owe nil I liavo
to this motto: "Slick to your bush."

A Plea for Nolto.

"In and iiMa-m- ,

And in luxurious utirj, whcio the iioimi

.WencU u1ki their luftmt towtrs."

"(), Johnny!" cried u nervous moth-
er, "do lmvo somo pity on my poor
head! Can't you play without shout-
ing M.'"

Poor Joiiny drew up tho tapo reins
with which ho was driving two chairs
tandem, and called out lu it loud, co.irso
whisper:

"(Jet up! whoa!"
JJutiit length finding llttlo pleasure

in (his .suppres-e- d amusement, ho
throw down his hands on his breast,
and said, with it long breath:

"O, mother, It's full of nolso In hero,
nnd It hurts mo to keep It lu! Don't
all llttlo boys mako u nolso when thoy
play'.'"

"Yes, Johnny, I'doIIovo thoy nil do,"
replied tho lady.

"Oh, thon mother, denr," cried
Johnny, In u winning tono, "please lot
mo bo u llttlo boy."

Wo will Join poor Johnny In his po-

rtion. Please, mother, lot your sons
bo llttlo boys whllo they may. Tlmo
Is bringing on a pace life's tolls
ami cares. I.ot them have u freo and
happy childhood, that whenyour.hends
are low In tli imiivo thoy muy point
back to tlmo days mid my:

"Wo woro Happy children, for there
was always sucthitio where our moth-
er was."

Rev. J. H. Wllbar.

This gentleman has returned from
Washington where hnd gono In connec
tion with somo question that had
arisen in regard to his administration
of tho affairs of tho Yakima Indian
ngency. Several papers published him
ns u defaulter to tho government, but
wo do not bcllovo that a slnglo ono
really believed ho wns. Ho conies
back, having fully adjusted alt things
satisfactorily, and resumes hi? work
on tho agency nt onco. It Is only say-

ing what scarcely needs to bo said in
nn Oregon paper that Mr. Wilbur has
demonstrated moro emphatically tlinn
any other mnn that tho truo way to
solve tho Indian question Is to lift tho
red mnn nt onco from tho condition of
n 'eggnrly dependent on annuities,
from n feeling thnt ho Is to bo fed and
clothed by the government, into that of
n man, of a mnn of work, u man of per-

sonal interest in tho soil, nnd in nil
property that ho can procure us white
men procure theirs. Wo purposely
avoided any rofcrenco to Mr. Wilbur's
matters when ho left for Washington,
knowing thnt ho would como out nil
tho better nnd tlio stronger for tho at
tacks ot his enemies upon htm for,
like all men of resolution nnd action ho
has enemies. Still candor compels us
to say that his work at Slmcoo cannot
bo duplicated by many men, and it
cannot bo n safe standard of Judgment
ns to all Indian work. All Indian
agents nro not Wilburs, nnd all India
agencies nro not Slmcocs, nnd nil In-

dians aro not Ynklmas. . Grande
Gazelle.

TO MAKC 1'llIMK VlNKOAll. Take
ten gallons now cider, lot It work fully,
which It will do In two weeks, If tho
weather is warm. Then eight gallons
now cider for tho second fermentation,
let it go through working process, then
add eight gallons more for tho third
working, then stop tho bung hole with
nn cmpty(bottle, turn the neck Jdown-ward- s

and put the barrel In tho sun,
when tho vinegar is mado (or come) set
it in n cool place. Add to tho barrel
somo mother of vinegar which nets us
n ferment, prefer tho elder from Into
applos, tho good crab makes tho best
vinegar. If no mother of vinegar is to

I
bo had, put In certain somo brown pa-- 1

per to form u point dUtpfml for tho
vinegar to make it start.

I got once $10 from a grocer for this
receipt, said ho had lost llvo barrels
cider trying to mako vinegar. I

'charged him nothing but ho said ho
might as well pay mo as to loso elder.
Lust time I saw him said ho had sold
ten barrels of vinegar mado from this
receipt uud ollered mo $5 more.

A gentleman at u dinner party In
,'ow York dwelt largely upon tho frail-

ties of women, claiming that tho best
' wero llttlo better than tho worst, tho
main difioronco lclug In their sur-
roundings. Another gentleman roo
and said: "I trust tlio gontleiuun last
up referred in his repiarks to his own
mother mid sisters, uud not ours."
Tho robuko was well deserved and
timely, uud wns not lost on tho llr.it

Various causijs advancing yoarH, rare,
klckiuixH, dlHpoliitiii()!it, nml hereditary
predisposition nil oimmtu tn turn llm linfr
gray, mid oltlior of tlioni IiirIIiioh It to shed
proumtiiroly. A villi's IIaih Viiioii will

hiled or limy, light hiiiI rod Imlrton
rlcn blown or drop black, hn may both-Hire-

It fcnltoiia nnd cloaiHCH tlio scalp, kIvIiiuIih
hoitllliy iietlun, nml remove uud cures iland-iiiifitn- d

lilimorH. Uy IU uo falling hair la
chocked, mill n now rowlli will bo produced
Innllcaxos whuro (ho follicles aro not

gland decayed. IIh oIIVcIn bio
beautifully mIiowii on brushy, weak, or Hick-- 1

V lialr. lo which u low uppllcatloiiH will pro-ifuc- o

tho kIohx mul frodinenH of joulli,
llnrinloMinud mho In Its criitloii, It N In-

comparable at n ilreHNiiiK, mid la oNpeclally
valued for tho unfi lumro uud rlelmeHiif
lone It Impart. It contain neither oil nor
dyo,uiid will not Mill or color white cam-bri-

j el 'Mlu 'M tho lmlr,lld heepi
It IVihIi mul unrou i. For alo by all do.il-o- r.

IMMUVutnmfwMMnmviMn
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Ntbrr Pmraut4Uiiar
KtlKllM-Altl'J- , (ttlM6tl.l-WI- I

'i .ill ill. A UUihT 4. ti,
h i, 4 Uttt VlMUbU, U.

NORTH SALEM STORE,
W. lu. WADE,

A T THK DIIICK BTOnB, nAS JD8T BKcaiv-- t.

ed sfull sffortmentof

Merchandise,
Dry Goods,

Grooeries,
Boots & Shoes,

Hardware,
Clothing

CslenlAtcd for tho Cllysnd ConntrrTrsdo. lloncht M
low, and f? Ill lit- - sold At ss SMALL A moFlT. M
Ihofo who 8KLL AT COST. CVOooJs delivered to
in mm el Hie rllT free of t hArre. NotSt

Ague mixture J

Chills and Fever nro permanently
cured by Ir. Jaytic'n Ague Mix-tar- e.

With a llttlocaroou tho pnrt
of tho patient to nvold expos uro, nnd
tho occasional uso of Jaynu'a Sana-

tive l't t.f.tlils retnody will be found
to bo certain In its operation, mid rad-

ical In Its ellects. In tunny sections
of tho country mibjcct to Aguo nml
other mnlnrlal disease, It lias nn

chnractcr as n popular lo

for theso linrrnsslng cotnplnliitM,

nnd tho number of testimonials
nliov thnt Its reputation Is

constantly Increasing. '

Intermittent and Remittent Fevers
nrocflectunlly cured by Ir.Jnjrnc'i
Ariip Mixture. In theso com-

plaints caro Hhould bo taken to follow '

tho directions vlosoly, nnd OKpocial

nttcntlon given to tho liver, which
hhould bo ns!ntod In performing Us ,

functions by Dii. J av.m:'hHanativ
1'lLLS.

HOntlV. DAVIS A CO,, Wholcfslo Ancnts. Port-
land, Om-uii-. oclSm

T. C. SMITH &CO.,
DRUGGISTS, CHEMISTS,

....AND...
Xlixxxa.iolssstiM ,

I'ltton's IlliKk, tjuta street, Hslem, Oiejon.

ATTENTION (1IVEH TOIJAUTICUhAtt all orders ty mail or azprct s llUed
ptomlly aimI nfcumtvly,

rin.lctsns And Cimn'.rr DrAlrr will savs nontr lir
eiAinlnliiK our ptn-- or irucuilnKotir irlce, iKliiro
purckAiliik- - eltrwlirre. nuvj-tf- .

Salem. Flouring Mills.
11UST FAMILY FLOUlt,

UAKGIt'B r.XTlU, XXX.
bUl'CltPl.VR AND (IIIAIIAM.

illI)I)MN(IH, IIUAN, AND NIIOUT11,

OoiiMtaiitly it Xliiiid.
XXItrliONt ZrIo lu OAMII

Paid for Wheat
ATAZ.Ii TIMES.

It. U. KINNIIV,
Mrt)t tStf Aucnt H. F. M. Co

LUCIUS STJLZ,,
Hocccf.ot to J. St. Ksilsh A Co.,

35 Llberljr .1., . . fiKW VOItK,
OoiiiiuIhhIoii Atrmt

IJOIt IIUVINO AND rOltWAHDINO FltOM
Vnrls 1a lutlimn. Psctfle lullrnnl. ami

Cil'o Horn, All Utnd ot MrrcliAiidlsv, And fur tho ftool l'roductr from ilia I'aclUc coin, tut llio collitttmi
nf motor. Ac octbtf

S3 in
(jii.iii.ATi:iMVAT:ni:N.rt.rii

Ilia kuown Weill, finmpL ll'nlcAr lo
'Iinn. .iuarrM,n..uuLiA vo.,tuitu.

THE FARMERS'

Account Book.

COMPLETE SYSTEM Of BOOK-KEEPI-

run
Farmers, Planters, ami fJanleners,

I1V A. L. (AMITICM).
IVKItV ONI! K1IOI l.ll K i:i' A hTIIICT AO-I- -i

i omit 1,1 All iMi.ltii.o liaiirnctlt.il. slid Ihtieliy
i thtm.ch.'. aihi iUlrtlilldriiAlldr Hit in, inmh

IiuiiMu Dial iiiiikp m in kIh I. Tlil It pUIti, 1'iac-ll'-

jr.U'io uf llui.k Wri tiiu.', itl mult rrlAiel, tml
picltlly iiioiiiI in llm uaManril.il Kutincr. Full

lii.lruclluiK In lunik. L'an lie onliil In All
p'wi'ti. Imi Imuud lu ilmp kln,

I'.l 7.1 tenia, Mini all i.rilcl lo Dili 41r.nuhvuf.

For Sale.
rilWKS'lV IIKADOF lIRMUN'as.TIIIIKi: AND
J luur lri)U, at tlitjr dollars hr lioml. A.,

1.11 Alutllfmi IiiihhI man- -. i'. I, I'OIICi;,
1 liB lllllK IU 10 HK.-- II

1 J ITS ON j GO'S

Musical Record.
NEW MUSICAL WEEKLY PAPER,

tlm rlrnt nuiiiUr la.'ar hittinUr 7

Itullll. iin.icrtlieal.lt i dllnrul iiuiiai,-(iiiui- t o Jlr.
U',11. II. 4'I.AItKK, and uill lw u In.f mutual
.iih ur, iU a'arantt imMlii iltuimllm LUil nmt Ircn, all laru ul Hit itmnlrt 4ii.lollhi-ui.- .

iilim.orl ul ('uiitiniiuii., SI ii.lv. ( iuj, IV.
lltuU, ai ,iuii illi trum, .liar iiiUrttiii titltlMOii
all ul,j. 1. .Hu:nin t..ii. ut t.l .i..u..

UllMin ft Co's .Musical Ik cord
111 !. an in,uit-- .l , The llrm .al.U.ri ..r All wni.

HMir.. andlatu tin nilltu tu Uturnmiat tlitiMti.iiM
i.f jiitAlitr All tim.lt tit In r uud iimlmt anuUura uru
uitlU-- J .i.u..rt lid., ,ii hU. lna.MUI wiih'. Mileur. Mid tu M,id nn all Int.li.lli4,-- IUiiw (,l ll.lvlli.itlun
m tlitir im)mIiii dMrltti.

hiiUi rl.tluii .rlif, t! Hr)tr, InadtjiHti. No Krw
U.I I'rtuilmiM lur ll.U il aulMriUn. Motu llau
'ri.rw llumlruJ Mu.i. r jitirwliwi. jjj

UllltttlisiivuUli ir. Uiliy mwUa) u.iwUul iU
lalUini.u

hw imui . ..(.In M.nt Irwj oil Atii'lUvtl-Hi- .

but ritu iioir and not tu catr iimuUrt.

OLIVKK HIT.S0N &C0.( Koston.
(l II IMlMiuV Co., Ji I. XllIoil A .,

oo iv4vjnfty, fi. i V vUVIUb P i 1 1UH

I

v.J


